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SIMON'S ELECTION

WOULD E DOB T

Voters Warned Against

Making Change.

WORK IX PAST WELL DONE

; Citizens Give Reasons for Con-

tinuance of Regime.

EXPERIENCE MUCH NEEDED

Jfangrr of Trading llors- - in Mid-Mrr-a- iu

Pointed Out Adoption

of fommlMloa Plan Will

Ite Jlade Certain.

gvrnrTw ltn iti:tik
r.voKits rk-c-i kctioss or

MATCH MMO.X.

He haa 1Ya a good admlaletre- -

Ooa.
Tba city s pro. . rou. ttiTvetmeata

Hf.
H. te tri4 and trua; "pift a

word asar appitad o him.
H. la clsaa la prirate and publM

Ufa.
Ha tavors nmmlalel prwrBmiat.
Vod.rataada ! of lha people.
Ha poassee tiKutm ability ta

aiaa 4l'.ComDto. sound JodsTnsnt. aood
baalnaas ability and tact.

Nra, a e,uatloa at salary, eat at
pride with Simon,

Mayor Simon has given an excellent
administration of tha city's affair tha
pea two year, la by far tha moat capa-bl- a

candidate in tha race, and ahouid
b and an opportunity ahouid

be gtrao him to bring about tna com-- m

lesion plan of gorernment for Portland.
Thee and othar raaaona war glran by
man in Tarkma Sines of buslneaa. capl-tal'.a-

man of amallar mum and work-

man, who wara lntarrlard by Tha n.

Ad parta of tha city ara ad

In tha etatrmenta. which ahow
that thara la deap appreciation for tha
work tha Mayor haa dona and for his
graat ability and b!a probity.

Simon Ila "Made Oood."
Running through tha Interviews thara

la a etraln of expression that Mayor Si-

mon baa made good: that ha haa dona
hla work wall and la ao valuable aa an
axacutlva that ba ahouid ba returned
to offlct. aa tha city nia hi valuable
serric urgently now.

Danger of "trading boraaa In tha mld-dT- a

of tha atraam" la pointed out and
It la ahown that It would ba bad buel-na- aa

policy to change executive heads
at thla tlma In tha city's hlatory. Thara
ahouid ba no taking of chances In an
Issue of such rltal concern to tha Inter-

ests of Portland, but tha electors shook!
Tota to ratain Mayor Simon and thereby
maka certain that municipal affair will
receive tha same) aana and conservative
consideration which they hav received
for tha past two Jtara. I tha burden of
tha argumenU presented. ' -

romnilwioa Idra Popular.
Tha fact that the Major haa declared

for Immediate eatabllahment of the
form of government, la aat forth

by aome of those Interviewed aa one of
tha foremoet reaaona wh)r ha ahouid ba

Mayor Simon haa erre.i nearly two
years, haa bean found faithful aad com-

petent and why ahouid tha people take
chances by Toting In a man who la an
unknown quantity? la tha manner In

which aome view the situation. Why
change a safe, competent and efficient
official for one wboaa executive ability
haa nerer been tried? I asked.

Another point made la that Mayor
haa had o long a rretdenc in Port-lan- d

and ao extended a range of expe-

rience In buslneaa affair that ha know
tha need of all the people and 1 at-

tentive and considerate of those need.
Hla unquestioned honeaty and Integrity
ar specified, also, aa reason why ha
should be returned to office.

lit consideration for tha welfare of
tha whole people of the city and his con-

stant attention to tha duties of his of-

fice) are called vital factore by aome of

his supporters and It I shown that thera
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BURGLAR CAUGHT;

DUEL IS FOUGHT

HAIi HI BBS M.VKKS CAPTURE,

SAVES $300 IX JEWELRY.

Robber's Pal s Aflcr Rapid
Ks-han- of PUtol Shots

la DsrkneM.

On burglar was captured by Hal
Hlbba. af T4 Killott avenue. In front
of the residence of J. W. Orussl. S El-

liott avenue. which had Just been
robbed, at 10:30 last night, after Hlbbs

revolver duel, and onehad a sharp
burglar escaped. Hlbbs disarmed tha
raptured burglar before the robber hnd
an opportunity to use his weapon, but
barely escaped being shot by tha other
.burglar, although ha waa made a target
at a distance of less than ! feet.

When Patrolmen Murray and
arrived, the revolver fight wa

over and tha captured burglar, who
gave his name as Jo Doyle, waa turned
over to them. The robbers took about
t;ov worth of Jewelrr from the Grusst
residence, but threw It away when they
encountered Hlbbs. Much of It wa re-

covered.
When Mr. Ciruss! returned bom

about 10:30 last night ahe noticed a
light upstair. Thinking It wa her hus-

band, she rang tha door bell and un-

locked the door. As sh stepped Into
the hallway she noticed a man coming
down stairs. Realising that burglar
wrr In the houne she ran out of the
door and basler-e-d to the residence of
J. D. Hlbbs. nearly a block away.

Hal Hlbbs buckled on a belt and re-

volver and ran down th treet. H

saw tha men leave the house and take
np a position directly across the street
under the treea. He walked over to
them and began quisling them. Then
J. IX Hlbbs and Mrs. Grussl earn up
and said they bad telephoned to th
police station.

One of the robbers started to walk
away. Hlbbs drew kls revolver. Hear-
ing the revolver cocked, tha robber
suddenly turned and opened fire. Hlbbs
returned th shot. The burglar fired
three shots and lay down on tha grass,
continuing th fire. When hi revolver
waa empty he Jumped up and ran.

The other burglar waa standing too
uncomfortably close to Hlbbs to run.
and when tb duel waa over, Hlbbs
poked the muzzle of the revolver
against th neck of Doyle and told him
not to move. As, he did so ha uaed
his free hand to take a re-

volver out of the hip pocket of Doyie.

SECRET BRIDE WOULD DIE

New of Army Offerer" Demise Re-

sult In Marriage. Plat-orverj-

OAKLAND. Cal-'M- ay

Drlven despondent by a curt note writ--J
ten by th military authorities Inform-
ing her of her husband's death In Phoe-
nix. Arts--. Mr. Blanche Saundera Ran-

dolph, secret bride, of tha lata lieutenant
Howard Randolph, barely escaped death
from attempted suicide this morning at
her home.

At an early hour thla morning Mrs.
Randolph swallowed th content of a
bottle of wood alcohol, and a few mo-

ments later tried to drink tha contents
of a bottle of peroxide.

4be waa discovered by her brother and
rushed to the deceiving Hospital. She
will probably recover.

Mrs. Randolph, who was Miss Blanche
Saunders, was secretly married to Lieu-

tenant Howard Randolph In gan Fran-
cisco six waeka ago. Th marriage waa
unknown to Randolph's fellow-offlcer- a.

Two weeks ago ha waa aent to Phoenix.
Ariz. On May 11 be died of hemorrhage
and waa burled a few days later.

Mrs. Randolph's famT.y was Informed
by a curt military note. The officers la
charge at Phoenix, not knowing of hla
marriage, did not notify his wife until
several days after the funeral, at which
Urn they found a lov letter among hla
effects.

SAWMILLS CURTAIL CUT

SouthweatWahin(;toa Plant Shut

Down on Saturday.

CENTRA IJ A. Wash, May 17. Speclal.)
In line with tha movement among the

mlllmen of the Pacific Northweet to cur-ta- ll

tha output, th mill of Southwest
Washington closed down today, and on
each succeeding Saturday for an indefi-

nite period the mills will "not operate.
This curtailment of production follow

a series of r" meetings re-

cently held her by the Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturer-

- Association, th
Oregon Washington Lumber Manufac-

turers' Association and the Southweatam
Washington Lumber Manufacturer' As-

sociation to remedy tha present unfavor-

able condition of the lumber Industry.
On days other than Saturdays the mills
oyrTnvrm. usual. I
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GATES UYS BARE

TRUST'S SECRETS

Carnegie Bought Out

at $2 for $ 1 .

ROCKEFELLER DRIVEN TO WALL

Oil King Forced to Sell for
Forty Cents on Dollar.

WAR AVERTED BY TRUST

Head of Independent Company Ex-plai- ns

How Carnegie's Plan
to Build Railroad Caused

Morgan to Adopt Scheme.

WASHINGTON. May J7. John W.
Gates told tne House "steel trust" In-

vestigating committee today the his-
tory of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion. Present at Its birth, he described
how It waa the natural outcome of what
he described as the refusal of Andrew
Carnegie to be bound by the "gentle-
men's agreements" that marked the
early days of open competition In the
steel business. '

He also told of millions lost and cre-
ated almost In a breath: how the Car-
negie mills, appraised at 1160.000,000.
were reorganised as worth $320,000,000
almost within th time required to
make the transfer to the corporation;
of tha clash In the formative days when
John D. Rockefeller waa dissuaded from
Joining In the creation of the trust.

Rockefeller Forced to Sell.
Relating how Carnegie had been

forced to abandon plans for extending
his steel business, Mr. Gates frankly
admitted the combination was formed
to throttle competition, and that, when
John D. Rockefeller had sought to en-
ter th steel business, a deal waa put
through which forced him to sell out
for 40 cents on the dollar.

"harcterlxlng Mr. Carnegie as a
"bull In a china shop." Mr. Gates told
of a midnight conference between him-
self. Charles M. Schwab and J. P. Mor-
gan, at which th Steel Corporation was
conceived and said that It resulted In
Carnegie' getting 320,0OO.0'0 In th
corporation' securities for his Inter-
ests, which he had offered for sal for
110.000.000 cash.

Th taking over of the Tennessee
Coal at Iron Company during th panlo
of DOT. he said, wa a confidential deal,
put through by Mr. Morgan, and ' waa
forced on him.

How Trust Was Born.
Plans made by Mr. Carnegie In 189

and 100 to circle hla steel Interests
with a railroad of his own and to com-
pete with the National Tube Company,
organised by Mr. Morgan, by the erec-
tion of a tube works at Aatabula. O..
war factor that led to the birth of
th steel combine.

Mr. Gate revealed how Mr. Morgan,
alarmed by Mr. Carnegie's plana, had
sought the advice of himself and James
J. Hill, how Charles M. Schwab, who.
he said, waa the only man who had In-

fluence with Mr. Carnegie, was called
In to suggest a way to "stop Carnegie"
and how the pioneer steel king was
curbed, though greatly to his financial
gain.

He explained that the steel business
was threatened with several demoralis-
ing forces when Mr. Carnegie's plans
became known and the other became
alarmed, fearing that Carnegie would
demoralize both railroad and steel In-

terests.
Schwab Drew Carnegie In.

This waa the situation as described
by Mr. Gates, himself a director in the
Republic Iron Steel Company, when
Mr. Morgan aent word to him through
Jame J. Hill seeking a conference,
seeking what was best to be done.
Mr. Gates said he told Mr. Morgan that
Charles M. Schwab was the one man
who could Influence Mr. Carnegie. Out
of that came an all-nig- ht conference
at Mr. Morgan' New Tork home, the
outcome of which wa th United
States Steel corporation.

John D. Rockefeller' name came up
In th bearing when Mr. Gates was de-

scribing Mr. -- Carnegie's desires to
branch out after the organization of the
National Tube Company,

i "John D. Rockefeller." he a Id, "once
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INDEX TO TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
TESTERDAT8 Maximum

' temperature. 04
degreoa; minimum. 45 degrees.

TODAY' 6 Fair, northwesterly winds.
Domestic.

Detective Burns accused of obtaining Mc- -
Namsrsi' extradition by aendlns XiOs

telegram. Section 1. page i.
Lion escapes Into crowd at Dreamland- - nra

and la shot. Paction 1 pass
of Colonel Prexel arrlvej from Europe

and demands divorce. Section 1. pae t.
Intense heat throughout East. Middle west

and South causes death and suffering.
Section .1, page 1.

National.
Kouae committee learns t costly fittings of

Postof flea 'Department. Section 1. page 3.

Consul Schmucker quits post at Lower Cali-

fornia under fire. Section I. page S.

John W Gates tells House committee secrets
of steel trust's history. Section 1. pag 1.

lorrlgn.
Rebels causa reign of terror In Mexican

State of Durango by murder and looting.
Section 1, page 1.

Twenty-on- e blrdmen enter In 1300-mi- race
from Parle to Turin. Section 1. page S.

Sport,
Paclflo Coast results yesterday: San Fran-

cisco 1. Portland 0; ernon S. OakUuo
0: Sacramento 4. Loa Angeles 1. Sec-

tion 2. page 2.
Northwestern League results: Victoria .

Portland 4: Tacoma . 0; Spo-

kane 4. Vancouver 0. Sectloq a, page
Pacific Coast takes np cricket far from

crlgln. Section 4. page b.

James J. Corbett says flint promoters losing
money. Section 4. page 7.

Ad WolEsst gives Frankle Burns awful beat-
ing In fight. Section 2. page 4.

Tennis at Irvlngton continues with several
women winners. Seetlon 2. page 4.

Union Boat Club proves surprise at Henley
regatta. Section 2. page &.

Cornell wins nnit place In Intercollegiate
track meet. Section 2. page 5.

Commercial and Marine.
Drled-fru- market on COiist steadily ad-

vancing. Section 2. pegf 10.
Reports of wheat shortage In Pacific North-

west alarm Chicago shorts. Section i
page ID.

Specialties are strongest and most active
stocks. Section 2. page 11.

Heavy shipments of currency from New
York to Canada. Sectlun 2. page 19.

Passenger yacht Bay'ocean launched at Sup,
pie's yards. Section 2. page la.

Politics.

Citizens tell whv Mayor Simon should be
Section 1. page 1.

Rushlight's reply evadea campaign Issues.
Section 1. page 10.

Support by Kiernan hard for Rushlight to
explain. Section 1. page 10.

Wilson Democrats offer Harmon aecond
Place on IDll: ticket, but offer Is spurned.
Section 1. page 2.

Additional registration raises total of quali-
fied voters to S7.055. Section 1. page 4.

Mavor Simon's administration shown to be
one of achievement. Section 1. page

Xatate and Building.
Charles K. Henry may jet build skyscraper.

Section 4. paga 12.
Two large flour mills to open in Portland

soon. Section 4. page 11.
Corner on Alder street figures In f08.000

deal. Section 4. page lu.
Acreage offera promising field. Section 4.

page 10.
Lien lis said to be faulty. Seotlon 4.

page 11.
, Automobile.

Motor delivery proving popular In Portland.
Section 1. page 4.

Antoists mav make Central Oregon trip. Sec-

tion 4, page 5.

Famous speed men to compete at Indianap-
olis this week. Section 4, page 6.

Farmer pleads for more roads Instead of
railways. Section 4. page 0.

Pacific Northwest.
Trial of of Police Wappensteln ad-

journed, due to Illness of brother-in-la-

of accused man's attorney. Section 1.
page g.

Southwest Washington Development Associ-
ation delegates to hold three-da- y session
at Cheualla thla week. Section 1. page 7.

MoClallen murder case roes to Jury. Sec-

tion 1. page 6.
Twenty-si- x High School students are grad-

uated at Ashland. Or. Section 1. paae a.
Vancouver and 15 other cities to be Im-

proved to extant ot Sl.3CO.0O0i. Section 1,
page 5.

New Secretary of Interior would solve Alaska
coal problem. Section 1. page 7.

Idaho standi by Barney O'Neill In financial
troubles. Section 1. page 6.

Pert land aad Vicinity.
Domestic science exhibits show pupils' grasp

of practical work. Section I, paga 14.
Milwaukee officials Join In pointing out

advantages of stock-raisin- g. Section 1,
page 13.

F. O. Downing chosen grand marshal of
horse and vehicle parade. Seetlon 1.
paga 15.

Firemen and policemen urge claims for re-

tirement provision. Section 1. page 10.
Equal suffrage association opens campaign.

Section 1, paga 7.

Summer Is on. for the Oaks has opened.
Section 2. page 30.

Memorial day programme arranged by
Crand Army. Section 1. paga 14.

0.-- K. A N, to establish two new freight
depota Section 1. page IS.

Fifty single-ta- x advocates criticise two In-

itiative measurea. and aend them back to
committee that framed them. Section 1,
page 4.

Man captures burglar: fights duel with an-
other, ejection 1. paae 1.

ELY FLIRTS WITH OCEAN

Aviator Dips and Rises Over Dsn- -

gerous Breakers.

EUREKA. Cal.. May 27. Eugene Ely.
whose distinction as an aviator rests,
to a considerable extent, upon his suc-

cess In alighting- - upon the deck of the
battleship Pennsylvania In San Fran-

cisco Bay. made what he termed one of
the most dangerous flights of his ca-

reer here today.
Facing a wind, he rose 1000

feet, soared out over the timbered crags
and rose and dipped above the breakers
that roared over Humboldt Bay bar.

For nearly half an hour he bung over
the sea, while thousands of spectators
watched him. excited, but anxious.

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN
FOR 5M0N51 MOM

I

REIGN OF TERROR

HOLES-DURANG- O

Murder and Rapine Fill

Mexican State.

REBELS LOOT, BURN, IMPRISON

All Government Officials Are

Slain or Made Captive.

MADERO IGNORED AS CHIEF

Famine Threatens Mining Region

and Hundreds of Americans in
Wagons Flee-Ke- bel Leader

Recognizes No Peace.

'PAKRAU Mexico, Mar 25r via El
Paso. Tex., May 27. Many federal of-

ficials. Including Jefes pollticos, have
been killed, scores of others have been
put in jail, stores have been looted and
hundreds of people are on the verge of
starvation as the result of a reign of
terror, waged In the State of Durango

and southern Chihuahua by a band of

Insurrectos who have heard nothing of

the peace agreement.
The entire State of Durango, with Its

capital, a city of 22,000 people, let at
the mercy of roving bands, who have
unsettled all the regularly constituted
authorities The worst feature Is that
all comshunlcaUon haa been cut off for
weeks and the country, being a

region. Is without food.
The mining camps of Ganaclvl, State of
Durango, are In chaos.

Madero's Authority Scouted.

The first act of the Insurrectos after
charging a town was to place all the
government officials In Jail. - Stores
were then looted and government docu-

ments burned.
Thomas Urdina. who claims to be the

Insurrecto commander of the "Southern
Zone." was Informed that Madero was
perfecting peace plans. He answered
be would dictate the peace terms for his
territory, and the looting continued.

In the town of Villa Escobedo. a few

miles south of here, the municipal
buildings were burned, all the resi-

dents having fled to the mountains.
A. previous report that all govern-

ment and municipal officials In oertain
towns had been killed has been con-

firmed. ,

Food Scarce, Americans Flee.
Shortly after the telegraph operator

at Jlmlnez, the chief city between Tor-re- on

and Chihuahua, reported that the
town was being attacked, the telegraph
wires were cut. Indicating the place

had been taken.
There Is great ' scarcity of food In

this city. It" is likely that the 300

foreigners. mostly Americans. wll
leave In a body overland in wagons.

The federal troops are preparing to
evacuate, with a view of leaving the
town to the Insurrectos.

People who come in from the small
towns report that the lefe pollticos
have been killed, as they, were looked
upon as petty despots.

Altogether the situation in the In-

terior Is serious and will become worse
unless some news of an official and
definite character Is brought In that
will effectually stop hostilities.

AXARCHY KCTjES IX CAXAXEA

Cabml Imprisons Leading Men, Al-

leging Dynamite Plot.
TUCSON, Aril., May 17. Anarchy and

a reign of terror rules In Cananea, ac-

cording to refugees who are flocking
here. Forty-nin-e f the most promi-

nent men of the mining town are In

prison, and pearly all the others are in
flight. Juan .Cabral, the insurrecto
leader, the refugees assert, is entirely
unable to control his men.

According to Colonel Francisco Val-asqu-

provisional ruler of Altar, the
men under arrest are charged with hav-
ing participated In a plot to blow up
the town and kill Cabral's whole army,
Velasquez, who arrived here today, de-

clared that Mayor Arnold, who Is
among those under arrest, was charged
with having cut wires leading from the
clock In the municipal building to ful- -
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DREXELS PRESENT
MARITAL TROUBLE

COIXJXEIj to axsweb WIFE IX
DIVORCE COURT.

Woman Arrives From Europe Fully
Determined to Secure Separation

and Consults .Attorney.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., May 27. Spe-cla- L)

Though there have been rumors
for several years that the marital
relations between Colonel Anthony J.
Drexel and Mrs. Drexel have been
strained, it was learned today that the
parting of the ways has come and that
Mrs. Drexel is about to bring action
for divorce.

Mrs. Drexel arrived from Europe
alone a few weeks ago and bas en-

deavored to keep her movements as
quiet as possible since she came to
Philadelphia.

Her Intention to bring her action for
divorce preceded her, however, con-

veyed in cablegrams to ' the Drexel
family. No sooner had she set foot
cm shore at New York than the
Drexels began to persuade her to re-

consider the absolute resolve she had
made in London to separate herself
legally from ner husband.

Mrs. Drexel remained adamant In

her decision, and, before she had been
In Philadelphia a day, she sought
counsel of John O. Johnson. ' Beyond
the tacit admission that he was Mrs.
Drexel's counsel in an action for
divorce and his further suggestion that
Mrs. Drexel had not been seen for
details, Mr. Johnson "would npt talk to-

day.
Mrs. Drexel Is the mother of the

Viscountess Maidstone.

LAWYER AFRAID OF WIFE

Seattle Attorney Declares He Was

Forced to Wed.

SEATTLE, Wash.,' May 27. (Special.)
George Gregory, a local attorney,

married his wife. Althea, because he
was afraid of her. He declares he Is
perfectly willing for the court to grant
a decree of divorce, but he wants the
decree to be awarded him, as asked In

his cross-complai- nt filed today in the
Superior Court.

Attorney Gregory says he weighs
143 pounds, and his wife 200. When
they were married December 23, 1903,

he avers. It was only after Althea had
chased him from Minneapolis to Seat-

tle with a horsewhip she had In her
baggage that he blushlngly consented
to wed and plighted his troth to her.

Mrs. Gregory Is 62 years old, and her
husband is 38. She complains that he
is given to long absences from home.

Mrs. Gregory was a widow with two
children when she married the attor-
ney, and has been In the dressmaking
business much of the time since mar-
riage, quitting only when her eyesight
failed. She alleges that her( husband
treated her cruelly.

In the cross-complai- nt of the husband
It Is charged that he married under
fear and duress.

GAMBLE PROVES SUCCESS

Artesian Well Found on . Land
Thought Unproductive.

WALLA WALLA Wash.. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Buying wheat land for 3150 an
acre, on a gamble that an artesian
well could be found on the property,
R. H. Johnson. Harry Martin, A A
Durand and one or two other men, have
won In their chance-takin- g purchase.
Water was struck yesterday on the
highest point of the farm, and Is flow-
ing from the top of the casing at the
rate of 1500 gallons a minute.

The land today is worth 3500 an acre,
and Is to be cut up into small fruit
tracts, folk colonists from the East who
desire Improved tracts. The flow Is
sufficient to water the 210 acres. The
owners are contemplating the purchase
of more land and the drilling of more
wells. .

LIGHTNING GRAZES TWO

Pendleton Men's Escape Xarrow;

Flash Burns One's Pocket.

PENDLETON, Or May 27. (Special.)
L. N. Johnson, of the Smith Imple-

ment Company of this city, and George
Ness experienced a close call from
death last evening. They were driv-
ing near Merrick Station when yester-
day's electric storm swept across that
part of the country. Suddenly a bolt
of lightning shattered a telephone pole
at their side, knocked down both horses
and burned away Johnson's hip pocket.
In which he was carrying a pair of
pliers.

Both men were shocked and startled.
but escaped Injury.
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SCORES SMITTEN

BY INTENSE HEAT

Men, and Women Drop

, Dead in East.

SOME, INSANE, TAKE OYN LIVES

Extreme Moisture. Makes Air

More Unbearable.

STEEL WORKERS GIVE UP

Promised Thunder-Shower- s Raise

Hope of Relief All Who Can

F;iee From Cities to W'ater Pa-

cific Coast and Rockies Cool.

CHICAGO, May 27. (Special.) Full
effects of the terrible heat wave were
beginning to appear' today when 11

deaths were reported to the police. In
addition there were many prostrations,
some of which are certain to prove
fatal.

The temperature soared above 94 and
was accompanied by dense humidity,
which made breathing difficult and
greatly intensified the suffering.

Weather forecasters predict a break
in the torrldity some time tomorrow.
There are dim prospects of a storm
In the afternoon or at night, which is
expected to break the deadly heat, or
at least clear the atmosphere of hu-

midity. '
.

Iilst of Dead Is Long.
The following deaths were reported

to the police:
Mrs. Ella Barnes, 35 years old.
James Brennan, 51 years old.- -

Patrick Collins, 46 years old.
Samuel Davis, 45 years old. negro.
Theodore Matson, 35 years old.
D. S. Moxley, 40 years old, a negro

porter employed by the Pullman Com-

pany.
Joseph Musaway, 35 years old.
John PenSch, 71 years old.
Mrs. BarLara Portser, 56 years old,

found dead in bed.
Howard Pratznan, 72 years old.
John M. Ruden. 72 years old, car-

penter, dropped dead in his home.
John Selby, aged 32, overcome by the

heat, feared he was becoming insane
and cut his throat He will die.

At Toledo. O., two persons fell dead
in the streets apd at EvansviHe, Ind.,
a heat victim, while delirious, cut his
throat.

Schools and Mills Close.

Dispatches from other"cltles and
towns tell similar stories. St. Louis
is experiencing record weather and the
schools there will remain closed until
the situation is relieved. In Pittsburg,'
Youngstown. O.; Gary, Ind., and other
industrial centers where laree steel
mills are located, - work has oeen re-

duced to the minimum, as men cannot
endure the Intense heat.

At Milwaukee Frank Seibel, secretary
tp George Brunder, the publisher, was
overcome by the heat, and committed
suicide by drowning.

The health department and Sanitary
Bureau had an unusually large number
of men out today watching the venders
of hokey-poke- y. Ice cream cones and
decayed foodstuffs. The offenders are
chiefly Italians and Greeks, who buy
putrid meat and vegetables and sell
the stuff In the tenement districts.
Especial orders were Issued to clean
up all garbage and ' rubbish In the
alleys.

People Flee From Cities.

There was a tremendous exodus to
the country, mainly the lake districts
of Micnigan and Wisconsin. The parks
and Summer resorts were crowded to
the limit and kept open long beyond
the usual hour. Rules closing the pub-

lic parks at 10 o'clock were suspended,
permitting thousands to sleep on the
grass. i

A number of horses fell victims to
the heat of the down-tow- n streets.
Agents of the Humane Society were on
the lookout for overworked and suf-

fering horses and ordered many drivers
to stop their teams long enough to fix
sponges saturated in cold water to the
head harness of their horses.

A particular source of discomfort
was the lack of water on" the upper

(Concluded on Page 3.)
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